Multimedia Appendix 2
H1, H2, H3 are alternative hypotheses. H1: There exists an awareness divide in e-health services across certain demographic variables, computer ownership, and internet access. H2: There exists a want divide in e-health services across certain demographic variables, computer ownership, and internet access. H3: There exists an adoption divide in e-health services across certain demographic variables, computer ownership, and internet access. Data resource: This research * Including divorced, separated, widower, or widow **'DK or RA' represents "do not know" or "refuse to answer." H4, H5, H6 are alternative hypotheses. H4: The adoption rate of a given e-health service is bound to consumers' corresponding awareness rate. H5: The adoption rate of a given e-health service is be bound to consumers' corresponding want rate. H6: The want rate for a given e-health service is not necessarily bound to consumers' corresponding awareness rate. Data resource: This research * Including divorced, separated, widower, or widow **'DK or RA' represents "do not know" or "refuse to answer." H4, H5, H6 are alternative hypotheses. H4: The adoption rate of a given e-health service is bound to consumers' corresponding awareness rate. H5: The adoption rate of a given e-health service is be bound to consumers' corresponding want rate. H6: The want rate for a given e-health service is not necessarily bound to consumers' corresponding awareness rate. H7, H8, H9 are alternative hypotheses. H7: Want rate, given awareness for each consumer segment, is higher than want rate with unawareness. H8: Adoption rate, given want for each consumer segment, is higher than adoption rate without want. H9: Awareness rate, given want for each consumer segment, is higher than awareness rate without want. H7, H8, H9 are alternative hypotheses. H7: Want rate, given awareness for each consumer segment, is higher than want rate with unawareness. H8: Adoption rate, given want for each consumer segment, is higher than adoption rate without want. H9: Awareness rate, given want for each consumer segment, is higher than awareness rate without want.
